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2,872 UNL students

general vegistev;
sDropAdd begcsm

About the same number of students filed through
general registration this semester as last spring, said Tony
Schkade, assistant director of Registration and Records
for Academic Services. General registration for this

semester was last Thursday through Saturday, and 2,872
students registered during the three-da- y period.

"The crowd is quieter this spiing than in previous
semesters," Schkade said. "Spring semester registration is

a!was quieter than fall registration because the students
are more educated about the procedure."

Schkade said enrollment in classes is a lot tighter
this semester than last spring.

Late registration started Monday and will continue

through next Monday. The procedure for late registra-

tion is to obtain a clerk's admission statement as a permit
into general registration, a fee card and a temporary ID

card at the Administration Building 103. Students register
for classes in the Nebraska Union Ballroom. After Wednes-

day, students must get the signature of the class instructor
to enroll in the class.

DropAdd starts today in the Ballroom. Students
must pick up an appointment card at Administration
Building, Window 5 and there is a S5 fee.

Rmandal sioppoot
to UNL foe 82-'8-3

last year's
Outside support to UNL for this fiscal year climbed to

$10,407,104 through Nov. 30, Earl Freise, assistant
vice chancellor for the Research Council said.

"This is up over last year's total (third highest in UNL
history) and is comparable to the total outside support
received during 1980-81- , our best year," hreise said, the
sponsor award figures for December have not been totaled
yet.

"Any funds received, generally in regards to a proposal
made by a staff member to an agency, foundation or pri-

vate industry, can be classified as outside support," Freise
said. Such support comprises about 10 percent to 12

percent of the total university budget.
Federal agencies contributed about 70 percent of the

total outside support during 1982, with most of the

money intended to aid research programs. The U.S.
State Department's Agency for International Develop-
ment provided $2.2 million - the most received by a

single progiam - for collaborative sorghummillet re-

search. The remaining $3,273,183 intended for research
was allotted to various programs in the areas of life
sciences, engineering mechanics and veterinary science.

State agencies provided $235,428, industry provided
$123,684 and the NU Foundation allotted $80,604
for sponsor awards, Freise said.

Total outside support expected this year should
maintain the same level as 1980-81- , Freise predicted.

"The federal government has limited its support
overall for higher education but is maintaining its sup-

port for basic research," he said. "I think the federal sup-

port may decrease, but the figures may rise slightly in
the research category."
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Police
Report I

The UNL Police Department received the following
calls and complaints from 7 a.m. Sunday to 7 a.m. Mon-

day.
5:17 p.m. - Hit and run accident reported in parking

Area 3 near Harper Hall.
8:04 p.m. - UNL police assisted Lincoln police at the

scene of a two-ca- r accident on 17th street near Abel Hall;
no injuries were reported.
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